Introduction {#sec1}
============

In early lactation of dairy cows, elevated energy requirements for milk production combined with a relatively low dry matter intake (DMI) can result in an energy deficit or negative energy balance (NEB).^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ A severe NEB is related to an increased risk of metabolic disorders and diseases, such as fatty liver and ketosis.^[@ref3],[@ref4]^ In previous studies, it was shown that body reserves were mobilized to meet the nutritional demand of the mammary gland for milk production with concurrent changes in metabolic hormones and plasma metabolites.^[@ref5],[@ref6]^ The basic metabolic patterns related to the synthesis of milk fat, protein, and lactose are known.^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ However, modifications of metabolic pathways, especially in relation to energy balance, have not been described yet.

Metabolomics studies aim to detect and quantify small molecules from biofluids through several metabolomics techniques, such as mass spectrometry (MS) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR). Integrating the results of different metabolomics techniques can strengthen the interpretation of the metabolic profiles.^[@ref9]−[@ref11]^ Liquid chromatography--mass spectrometry (LC--MS) is a powerful technique with high sensitivity and selectivity.^[@ref12]^ High-resolution NMR is a very stable technique with better reproducibility than LC--MS but NMR suffers, relative to LC--MS, from limited sensitivity.^[@ref13]^ In recent years, integrated analyses that combine results from LC--MS and NMR have been applied to detect and quantify a wide range of metabolites in biofluids, such as urine, plasma, and milk.^[@ref14]−[@ref17]^ The integration of data from different techniques supports cross-assigning signals from the techniques on the same samples.^[@ref15]^ In dairy cows, the integration of MS and NMR data identified biomarkers of heat stress in plasma,^[@ref16]^ and the correlation of plasma and milk metabolites was investigated.^[@ref17]^ In the past decade, new developments with hydrophilic columns make an analysis of polar metabolites possible using LC--MS. We used a recently introduced pentafluorophenylpropyl (PFPP) column to separate polar metabolites with subsequent identification and quantification using a triple-quadrupole-MS. This combined with high-resolution NMR measurements of the same samples has the potency to detect and quantify more metabolites in milk than hitherto was feasible.

With the combined NMR and LC--MS data sets, we were able to better understand biological pathways affected by NEB and associated alterations in the metabolic status of dairy cows. In our study, 87 dairy cows were studied. In lactation week 2, milk yield, milk composition (fat, protein, and lactose), DMI, and energy balance of individual cows were recorded, as well as milk were collected. From our data, we could obtain a detailed metabolic pattern occurring in cows with severe negative energy balance.

Experimental Section {#sec2}
====================

Animals and Experimental Design {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------

The experimental protocol for the study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Wageningen University and conducted at the Dairy Campus research farm (WUR Livestock Research, Lelystad, the Netherlands). The experimental design was described previously.^[@ref18]^ Briefly, in total, 91 high-yielding Holstein--Friesian dairy cows averaging 665.6 ± 68.2 kg of body weight (in lactation week 2 after calving) participated in this study. Dairy cows were blocked for parity, expected calving period, and expected milk yield. Within blocks, the cows were randomly assigned to one of two dry period lengths (DPL, 0 day, 2/3 of the cows; or 30 days: 1/3 of the cows) before calving. Prepartum, cows with a 0 day DPL received a lactation ration based on grass silage and corn silage (6.4 MJ net energy for lactation (NE)/kg dry matter (DM)). Cows with a 30 day DPL received a dry cow ration based on grass silage, corn silage, and wheat straw (5.4 MJ NE/kg DM). Postpartum, all cows received the same basal lactation ration as provided to lactating cows prepartum plus additional concentrates. Postpartum, concentrate supply increased stepwise with 0.3 kg/day till 8.5 kg/day on 28 DIM. Bodyweight, milk yield, and feed intake were recorded daily. During lactation, the cows were milked twice daily at ∼0600 and ∼1800 h. In our data set, 75 out of 87 cows experienced a negative energy balance. About one-third of the cows (27 out of 87) were in the 30 day DPL group. The body weight is same (*P* = 0.93) between dairy cows in the 0 day DPL group (662.5 ± 73.0) and the 30 day DPL group (663.5 ± 65.6) ([Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jproteome.9b00706/suppl_file/pr9b00706_si_001.pdf)). Earlier, we reported the relation of energy balance and metabolites detected in the milk samples of 31 dairy cows in lactation weeks 2 and 7 through LC--MS measurement;^[@ref19]^ those 31 cows were not included in the current study. Our previous study has shown that DPL did not affect the milk metabolites profile via a multivariate analysis (principal component analysis), nor did it affect the key metabolites in milk via univariate analysis. Also, in this study, we tested if cows with the 0 day DPL could be separated from cows with the 30 day DPL with an orthogonal partial least squares discriminant analysis for the milk metabolites. The two groups (0 DPL and 30 days DPL) could not be well separated; after cross-validation, the maximum Q2 (the predictability of the model) was less than 0.2, indicating a bad separation of DPL groups using milk metabolites. Here we consider cows with two different DPL's as one group for further correlation analysis.

Milk Samples {#sec2.2}
------------

Milk samples for fat, protein, and lactose percentage (ISO 9622, Qlip, Zutphen, the Netherlands) were collected four times per week (Tuesday afternoon, Wednesday morning, Wednesday afternoon, and Thursday morning). Milk samples were analyzed as a pooled sample per cow per week and used to calculate the average fat, protein, and lactose yields in this week. Milk samples for metabolomics analysis were collected on Wednesday morning in the lactation week 2 and then stored at −20 °C until analysis. Milk production traits were averaged per week. Four milk samples were omitted from the analysis because two cows suffered from clinical mastitis, one dairy cow suffered from metritis, and one cow had locomotion problems in the sampling week. Fat- and protein-corrected milk was calculated as^[@ref20]^

Energy Intake and Energy Balance {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------

Roughage and concentrate were supplied separately, daily intakes were recorded per individual cow using roughage intake control troughs (Insentec, Marknesse, the Netherlands). Energy balance was calculated per week according to the Dutch net energy evaluation (VEM) system, as the difference between net energy intake and the estimated net energy requirements for maintenance, and milk yield (1000 VEM = 6.9 MJ of NE).^[@ref21],[@ref22]^

NMR Measurement and Data Preprocessing {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------

Sample preparation and NMR measurements were performed as described earlier.^[@ref23],[@ref24]^ Briefly, milk samples were first thawed to room temperature. The fat layer of milk was removed by the addition of deuterated chloroform and centrifugation (12 000 rpm, 15 min, centrifuge 5424, Eppendorf). Subsequently, 175 μL of milk serum was mixed with 175 μL of phosphate buffer (pH = 7.0), and these samples were filtered to remove protein using an Amicon Ultra 0.5 mL 10 kDa cutoff spin filter (Millipore Corp., Billerica, MA) with centrifugation at 12 000 rpm for 15 min. The samples were measured with a 3 mm NMR tube (Bruker matching system) using a Bruker NMR spectrometer Avance III with a 600 MHz/54 mm UltraShielded Plus magnet equipped with a CryoPlatform cryogenic cooling system, a BCU-05 cooling unit and an ATM automatic tuning and matching unit. Measurements were done at 300 K. One-dimensional (1D) nuclear Overhauser enhancement spectroscopy (NOESY) spectra were obtained. Baseline corrections, alignment to the resonance of alanine (1.484 ppm), and intensity calibration to internal maleic acid were done for all spectra. Assignment of metabolites resonances was performed using the published literature, the Human Metabolome Database version 2.0 online library (<http://hmdb.ca/>) as well as internal standards.

LC--MS Measurements {#sec2.5}
-------------------

For quantification of metabolites, a targeted, standardized, and quality controlled metabolic phenotyping was performed based on the LC-QQQ-MS analysis. The sample as prepared for NMR was also used for the analysis with the triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer (Shimadzu LC-QQQ-MS; LC--MS-8040) using the PFPP method as described earlier.^[@ref25],[@ref26]^ The sample injection volume used was 1 μL, and a single analysis took 25 min. From the LC-QQQ-MS spectra, metabolites were regarded as reliably identified, when more than 60% observations in all samples showed a reliable intensity and peak shape for a metabolite. We selected 60% as a cutoff value because of the large differences in the amounts of metabolites in the different samples. The large variation of energy balance in the cows in our study results in a large variation of concentration of metabolites in the milk samples.

Integrated Analysis and Software {#sec2.6}
--------------------------------

The NMR data sets were aligned, the water region was removed, and the NMR spectra were integrated into 0.01 ppm bins. The intensity of the bins was subsequently correlated to energy balance parameters. Bins, which correlated well to energy balance, were selected and the corresponding NMR resonances (peaks) were specifically integrated by carefully selecting peaks to minimize the overlap in the NMR spectra. The correlation matrix of the selected NMR peaks and LC--MS data sets were subsequently analyzed. In case a metabolite could be identified from both LC--MS and NMR, the intensity of this metabolite was quantified based on its NMR spectrum. The integrated analysis was done as described earlier.^[@ref15],[@ref27]^ Before correlation analysis, the zero values were replaced with the minimum values for a metabolite. The Pearson correlation coefficient (*r*) and the corresponding *P* value were obtained by function "cor.test ()" in R (version 3.4.3).

Results and Discussion {#sec3}
======================

Measurement by LC--MS and NMR and Integrated Analysis {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------------------

In the LC--MS spectra of milk, 97 metabolites were initially targeted. A LC--MS-based metabolite was regarded as "detected", when the metabolite in the milk samples of more than 50 of the 87 cows was clearly observed. This resulted in 27 milk metabolites detected by LC--MS ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jproteome.9b00706/suppl_file/pr9b00706_si_001.pdf)). In the NMR spectra of milk, lactose dominated the region around 3.52--3.95 ppm, which masked the signal of other metabolites in this region ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For instance, glycine is impossible to be detected by NMR in milk samples.^[@ref28]^ Nevertheless, many resonances could be clearly observed resulting in 35 NMR-based milk metabolites ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jproteome.9b00706/suppl_file/pr9b00706_si_001.pdf)).

![Proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of a milk sample. Abbreviations: BHB, β-hydroxybutyrate; CMP, cytidine monophosphate; Gal-1-P, galactose-1-phosphate; Glu-1-P, glucose-1-phosphate; GPC, glycerophosphocholine; Nac-Gal, *N*-acetyl-glucosamine; Nac-Glu, *N*-acetyl-glucosamine; Nac-Na, *N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid; PC, phosphocholine; P-creatine, phosphocreatine; phosphocholine; TMAO, trimethylamine *N*-oxide; UDP-Nac-Gal, uridine diphosphate-*N*-acetyl-galactosamine; and UDP-Nac-Glu, uridine diphosphate-*N*-acetyl-glucosamine.](pr9b00706_0001){#fig1}

A number of milk metabolites have been reported before using LC--MS or NMR.^[@ref29]−[@ref31]^ We integrated the results from the LC--MS and NMR data sets. Milk metabolites detected both by NMR and LC--MS had a high correlation between the different detection methods LC--MS and NMR, i.e., acetyl-carnitine (*r* = 0.90), choline (*r* = 0.92), CMP (*r* = 0.90), glutamate (*r* = 0.94), α-ketoglutarate (*r* = 0.90), uridine (*r* = 0.93), and valine (*r* = 0.90). The consistency between the two measurement methods indicated that data obtained by LC--MS were reliable.

Through the integration of LC--MS and NMR, 55 metabolites were detected from milk samples of 87 dairy cows in lactation week 2. Of these 55 milk metabolites, 15 were positively correlated to energy balance ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and 20 were negatively correlated to energy balance ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The cows in this study have large differences in energy balance (from −500 to 500 kJ/kg 0.75 day). These large differences in energy balance resulted in large differences in the number of metabolites of the milk samples measured as will be shown and discussed below. The most striking correlations to the energy balance of the metabolites measured in the milk samples were *cis*-aconitate (−0.74), citrate (−0.71), glycine (−0.66), galactose-1-phosphate (−0.64), uridine diphosphate-*N*-acetyl-galactosamine (−063), choline (0.63), and *N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid (0.61). A negative correlation between a metabolite and energy balance implies higher amounts of these metabolites when a cow is in negative energy balance and a positive correlation between a metabolite and energy balance indicates lower amounts of these metabolites in cows with negative energy balance. Many metabolites have strong correlations to other metabolites; for instance, choline is strongly correlated to ethanolamine (0.81) and to *N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid (0.82), or as another example, citrate is strongly correlated to *cis*-aconitate (0.96) and modestly correlated to glycine (0.61). These correlations between metabolites indicate that in energy balance certain pathways are influenced in mammary gland cells. Based on the changes observed for the metabolites in this study, we think that the major process in the energy balance is cell apoptosis and cell renewal.

![Pearson correlation matrix of metabolites and energy balance (EB) of dairy cows in lactation week 2. A total of 15 milk metabolites are positively correlated to energy balance (*P* \< 0.05). A value of ≤0.35 is considered a low or weak correlation, 0.36--0.67 a modest correlation, and ≥0.68 a strong correlation. Abbreviations: Met (O), methionine sulfoxide; Nac-Gal, *N*-acetyl-galactosamine; Nac-Glu, *N*-acetyl-glucosamine; and Nac-NA, *N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid.](pr9b00706_0002){#fig2}

![Pearson correlation matrix of metabolites and energy balance (EB) of dairy cows in lactation week 2. A total of 26 milk metabolites are negatively correlated to energy balance (*P* \< 0.05). A value of ≤0.35 is considered a low or weak correlation, 0.36--0.67 a modest correlation, and ≥0.68 a strong correlation. Abbreviations: acetyl-car, acetyl-carnitine; CMP, cytidine monophosphate; Gal-1-P, galactose-1-phosphate; Glu-1-P, glucose-1-phosphate; HYP, hydroxyproline; Nac-Gal, *N*-acetyl-galactosamine; Nac-Glu, *N*-acetyl-glucosamine; TMAO, trimethylamine N-oxide; P-choline, phosphocholine; P-creatine, phosphocreatine; UDP-Nac-Gal, uridine diphosphate-*N*-acetyl-galactosamine; and UDP-Nac-Glu, uridine diphosphate-*N*-acetyl-glucosamine.](pr9b00706_0003){#fig3}

Cell Apoptosis and Cell Renewal {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------

The final step in lactose synthesis is a process confined to the Golgi apparatus.^[@ref32]^ Lactose concentrations in milk are always very constant because the secretion from the Golgi apparatus is driven by osmotic force related to the lactose concentration in the Golgi. Glucose-1-phosphate (Glu-1-P) and galactose-1-phosphate (Gal-1-P), intermediates in lactose synthesis, were negatively correlated with energy balance, *r* = −0.51 and −0.64, respectively ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of high concentrations of these intermediates in the lactose biosynthesis process indicates that in the mammary gland some cells leak the cellular content into the milk pool due to apoptosis.^[@ref24]^ Apoptosis in the mammary gland could be related to or even caused by low plasma IGF-1 concentrations in dairy cows in NEB.^[@ref33]^ In mammals, IGF-1 is a cell survival factor and an anti-apoptotic factor.^[@ref34],[@ref35]^ In dairy cows, the apoptotic index in the mammary gland has been reported to be up to fourfold greater in early lactation than in later lactation.^[@ref36]^ After calving, the dramatically increased milk production has been proposed to lead to the removal of apoptotic epithelial cells.^[@ref37],[@ref38]^ Besides metabolites related to lactose synthesis, a series of intermediates, used for nucleic acids synthesis and present in high concentrations, were observed to have negative correlations with energy balance, i.e., uridine (*r* = −0.28), CMP (*r* = −0.58), and glycine (*r* = −0.66) as shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Cellular renewal requires extensive DNA and RNA synthesis,^[@ref39]^ and a negative correlation between intermediates in nucleic acids synthesis and energy balance could indicate accelerated cell proliferation in dairy cows in NEB. The process of cell proliferation increases the number of mammary epithelial cells critical for milk production. In the mammary gland of dairy cows, the total DNA content increases by 65% around 10 days pre- and postpartum.^[@ref41]^ After parturition, mammary epithelial cells continuously increase in number (7), and an increase in the size of the mammary gland could also be promoted by elevated concentrations of growth hormone.^[@ref40]^ Cell proliferation is an energy-demanding process^[@ref42]^ not only for nucleic acids synthesis but also for cell membrane synthesis.

In a eukaryotic membrane, phosphatidylcholine (PtC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PtE) account for more than 50% of the total phospholipids.^[@ref43]^ The pathway of PtC synthesis from choline and PtE synthesis from ethanolamine using cytidine coenzymes is referred to as the Kennedy pathway.^[@ref44]^ In our study, energy balance was positively correlated with choline (*r* = 0.63) and ethanolamine (*r* = 0.49). In contrast, phosphocholine was observed to be negatively correlated with energy balance (*r* = −0.59). The rate-limiting step in the PtC synthesis is the formation of CDP-choline from phosphocholine by cytidine triphosphate (CTP)-phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (PCT).^[@ref45]^ The low amounts of choline and the high amounts of phosphocholine in dairy cows in NEB indicate that PtC biosynthesis is increased. Remarkably, we observed that phosphocholine and choline concentrations were strongly correlated to several metabolites involved in the glycosylation of proteins, *N*-acetyl-galactosamine (Nac-Gal), *N*-acetyl-glucosamine (Nac-Glu), *N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid (Nac-Neu), UDP-Nac-Gal, and UDP-Nac-Glu ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In the phospholipid membrane synthesis, proteins present in the membrane need to be glycosylated to obtain cellular stability for signal transduction processes and viral or microbial defense.

![Pearson correlation matrix of metabolites related to glycosylation and lipid synthesis (*P* \< 0.05). A value of ≤0.35 is considered a low or weak correlation, 0.36--0.67 a modest correlation, and ≥0.68 a strong correlation. Abbreviations: Nac-Glu, *N*-acetyl-glucosamine; Nac-Neu, *N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid; Nac-Gal, *N*-acetyl-galactosamine; P-choline, phosphocholine; UDP-Nac-Glu, uridine diphosphate-*N*-acetyl-glucosamine; and UDP-Nac-Gal, uridine diphosphate-*N*-acetyl-galactosamine.](pr9b00706_0004){#fig4}

In the current study, high amounts of UDP-Nac-Gal and UDP-Nac-Glu and low amounts of *N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid, Nac-Gal, and Nac-Glu were detected in the milk of cows in NEB. Milk proteins are heavily glycosylated, with *N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid, Nac-Gal, and Nac-Glu residues as major substituents.^[@ref46]^ UDP-*N*-acetyl-galactosamine and UDP-Nac-Glu are activated substrates used for protein glycosylation. Apparently, the increased amounts of UDP-Nac-Gal and UDP-Nac-Glu in dairy cows in NEB indicates that there is a high demand for protein glycosylation. The observation that these two UDP derivatives used for glycosylation are strongly correlated with choline and phosphocholine suggests that not only the synthesis of membrane phospholipids but also the glycosylation of membrane proteins is of equally high importance for cows in NEB. Glycosylation of milk serum proteins could be related to glycosylation of membrane proteins, as the protein concentration in milk was observed to be strongly correlated with *N*-acetyl-galactosamine (Nac-Gal), *N*-acetyl-glucosamine (Nac-Glu), *N*-acetyl-neuraminic acid, and choline. Possibly, the glycosylation of membrane proteins is the driving force for the glycosylation of cytosolic milk proteins. It has been observed that glycosylation of milk proteins varies depending on the lactation week postpartum,^[@ref47],[@ref48]^ but differences in glycosylation patterns of cytosolic and membrane proteins of individual cows related to energy status have not been studied in detail.

The synthesis of PtC from PC is the rate-limiting step in PtC synthesis, possibly because cytidine triphosphate (CTP) is a rate-limiting metabolite in this process ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). CTP is used to not only form PtC and PtE in the Kennedy pathway but synthesize nucleic acids. In addition, CTP is synthesized from uridine diphosphate (UTP), which is an intermediate in the synthesis of lactose. Dairy cows in NEB had a greater overall lactose yield (*r* = −0.59), which indicates that large amounts of UTP were probably used to synthesize lactose perhaps rather than form CTP. Finally, CTP and UTP can be used for DNA and RNA synthesis during cell proliferation,^[@ref49]^ creating a high demand for both UTP and CTP for cows in NEB.

![Composition of head groups of a phospholipid bilayer of a cellular membrane. Choline and ethanolamine are two main substrates for the synthesis of phosphatidylcholine (PtC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PtE), respectively. PtC can be degraded via GPC to choline. Proteins embedded in the cellular membrane are shown to be glycosylated. Abbreviations: ADP, adenosine diphosphate; ATP, adenosine triphosphate; CDP, cytidine diphosphate; CKI 1, choline kinase; CTP, cytidine triphosphate; ECT phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase; EK, ethanolamine kinase; EPT, ethanolaminephosphotransferase; LPL, lysophospholipase; P-Eta, phosphoethanolamine; P-choline, phosphocholine; PD, glycerophosphocholine phosphodiesterase; PLA, phospholipase A2; and PPi, pyrophosphate.](pr9b00706_0005){#fig5}

Membrane Biosynthesis {#sec3.3}
---------------------

For the synthesis of membrane phospholipids, diglycerides are needed ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). A diglyceride molecule diacylglycerol (DAG) contains two molecules of fatty acids and one molecule of glycerol. The biosynthesis of free fatty acids is an energy-consuming process, and fatty acids are largely used for milk triglycerides. In cows in NEB, a competition between DAG, which is used for the synthesis of milk triglycerides, and DAG, which is used for the synthesis of phospholipids, can occur, as the amount of triglycerides in the milk of dairy cows in NEB is increased. Glycerophosphocholine (GPC) is a product from the breakdown of PtC ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). A low GPC/PC ratio was observed for cancer cells in humans.^[@ref50],[@ref51]^ A low GPC/PC ratio was used to indicate a risk of ketosis in dairy cows.^[@ref29]^ In our study, the GPC/PC ratio is positively correlated to the energy balance (*r* = 0.41), indicating low levels of GPC/PC in NEB. However, this ratio is more the consequence of the high correlation of PC to the energy balance (*r* = −0.59, indicating high amounts of PC in NEB) than of GPC to energy balance where a very weak relationship was observed (*r* = 0.18, *P* = 0.09). The low amounts of GPC, as well as low amounts of *N*-acetyl-neuramic acid, Nac-Gal, and Nac-Glu, are in our view related to the reprocessing of cellular components through the lysosome, enabling the building blocks to be reprocessed. Therefore, we propose that the correlation of GPC/PC to energy balance is related to the process of cell membrane synthesis during cell proliferation in the mammary gland, leading to high concentrations of PC.

Citrate detected from NMR spectra was negatively correlated with energy balance (*r* = −0.71). Citrate is an important metabolite involved in cellular energy metabolism ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In mitochondria, citrate is an intermediate in the tricarboxylic acid cycle where citrate can be isomerized into *cis*-aconitate. *cis*-Aconitate is also very well correlated with energy balance (*r* = −0.74). However, fumarate, which is easily measured by NMR, was observed not to be correlated to NEB. These observations indicate that citrate is mainly used extramitochondrial to form acetyl-CoA to be used for fatty acids synthesis.^[@ref52]^ In the current study, energy balance was negatively correlated with milk fat yield (*r* = −0.78) and milk fat yield was positively correlated to citrate levels (*r* = 0.53), indicating that citrate is used for milk fat synthesis in cows in NEB. We propose to use citrate levels as an indicator of energy status.^[@ref53],[@ref54]^ The concentration of milk citrate has a wide variation throughout lactation.^[@ref55]^ Dairy cows have a greater concentration of milk citrate in early lactation than in mid lactation,^[@ref54]^ which could be explained by the improved energy balance in mid lactation.

In earlier studies, it was observed that cows in negative energy balance had lower plasma glucose, lower insulin, and lower insulin-growth-factor-1 (IGF-1) but higher BHB and free fatty acid concentrations. Cows in negative energy balance have more metabolic disorders as ketosis and fatty liver. Cows in positive energy balance have higher levels of insulin, glucose, and IGF-1.^[@ref33]^ An increased level of IGF-1 could have anabolic effects on glucose metabolism, so the higher levels of IGF-1 in cows with positive energy balance result in a more anabolic condition. Glucose is in dairy cows is not only used as an energy source but also a precursor to synthesize lactose in the mammary gland cells. Low insulin levels will have an effect on glucose uptake by insulin-responsive tissue. Insulin is important in the growth hormone to IGF-1 relationship in cows. Under normal physiological conditions, growth hormone induces IGF-1 synthesis and IGF-1 negatively regulates growth hormone (GH) production in a feedback loop. In cows in negative energy balance, this regulation of IGF-1 and growth hormone is uncoupled in the liver and results in reduced IGF-1 concentrations, although growth hormone concentrations are elevated. How this uncoupling of growth hormone to IGF-1 is regulated is to be studied in more detail in the future.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

In this study, 55 metabolites were detected and reliably quantified from milk serum of dairy cows in lactation week 2 using NMR and LC--MS through integrated analysis. A large number of metabolites (20) were negatively and 15 metabolites were positively related to the energy balance of cows. Based on these data, we concluded that apoptosis and cellular proliferation occurs in cows with NEB with increases in the synthesis of nucleic acids, cell membrane phospholipids, protein glycosylation, one-carbon metabolism, and lipid metabolism.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jproteome.9b00706](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.jproteome.9b00706?goto=supporting-info).Milk metabolites detected either by liquid chromatography--mass spectrometry (LC--MS), nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), or both (Table S1); and the number, milk yield, body weight, and energy balance (EB) of dairy cows with two dry period length (DPL, 0 day, or 30 day) (Table S2) ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jproteome.9b00706/suppl_file/pr9b00706_si_001.pdf))
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